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J MtLLi FWIlltto
i Real Estate and

Insurance Agent
1 Houses for sale ana

1 rent Rents collected andr Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

M

Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties J

for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

F 1 W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

B H SEYMOUR Ki MacPHERSON

Marion Development Co
r

DEALERS IN

Real Estate and Building
MaterialW-

OOD LUMBER SHINGLESt

PURE WHITE SAND
Proberties Bought and Sold

Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms-
P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Domes-
tic

¬

and Industrial Arts and Business
Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights

steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym-
nasium

¬
athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketballteams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dollarendowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian but

v undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-
Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President

WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA
J

NOTICE

Are you employed If you desire a
position that will give you a good
compensation it would be to your In ¬

terest to comunicate as directed be¬

low Business Box 177
Gainesville Fla

RHEUMATIC FOLKS

Are You Surq Your Kidneys Are
Well

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid in the blood But the duty-
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from the blood Its presence
there shows the kidneys are inactive

Dont dally with uric acid sol-
vents

¬

You might go on tin dooms-
day

¬

with them but until you cure the
kdneys you will never get well
Doans Kidney Pills not only remove
uric acid but cure the kidneys and
then all danger from uric acid is end ¬

ed
Benj Rush living at 220 W Union-

St Gainesville Ga says I had
suffered from kidney trouble and
sciatic rheumatism for years At
times I was in such a miserable con ¬

dition that I could not get out of bed
The kidney action was very irregular
and at times the secretions were too
profuse while again scanty I spent
a great deal of money for different
remedies but did not find any relief I

until I began using Doans Kidney
Pills They went at once to the seat-
o my trouble and I steadily grew bet ¬

ter I am almost entirely free from
rheumatism and the action of the
kidney secretions is normal I at I

tlrbute thIs great change In my con ¬

dition solely to the use of Doans
Kidney Pills

For sale by all dealers Price 50 I

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
ew Vorlf snip agents for tha TTnitnl I

HStates
Remember the nameDoansandt-akt no other

00 IATE
I

flENTS-
REBUILT

YPEWRITER
REBUILT LIKE NEW

Ali Makes10 Up
Six Months Reat Applied to Purchase

I

I

5000 ON HAN-

DWRITE
i

FOR PARTICULARS
RICES

GENERAL TYPEYRITER EXCHANGE
I

21 MURRAY ST NEW YORK
I

f ALEXi I ANDES
Practical I

CARPENTER AND BUILDER I

a
Careful estimates made on all

contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than

Iany other contractor J

LOOK OUT FOR BAD MONEY

Washington D C Aug 13Chief
Wilkie of the Secret Service has sent
out warnings to the effect that bad
currency of very clever execution I

being circulated throughout several of I

the southern states National bank I

notes of 5 denomination are being I

raised to 20 The work is evidently-
that of experts and the Secret Service
men will leave no stone unturned In I

an effort to capture the getrichquick
gentry

MEN PAST SIXTY IN DANGER

More than half of mankind over six ¬

ty years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders usually enlargement

Iof prostate glands This is both pain-
ful

¬

and dangerous and Foleys Kidney
I Cure should be taken at the first sign
l of danger as it corrects irregularities-
and has cured many old men of this
disease Mr Rodney Burnett Rock

I port Mo writes I suffered with
enlarged prostate gland and kidney
trouble for years and after taking two
bottles of Foleys Kidney Cure I feel
better than I have fort twenty years
although I am now 91 years old
Sold by all dealers

ORANGE SPRINGS

Orange Springs Aug llThe much I

needed rain has come at last and the
farmers are very hopeful Corn and
potatoes were suffering greatly for
rain

Mrs L J Jackson of Gainesville
visited here last week the guest of

V Porter While here MrsiJackson secured rooms at the Globe
Housfe and expects to return this
week and bring her family and re ¬

main several weeks
Mrs Muttie Livingston of Edgar

I accompanied by her friend Mrs
i Brown of St Petersburg are visiting
friends and relatives here this week

I Miss Mary Eminisor and her father-
S Mr W D Eminisor of Sparr were
I
here Saturday and Sunday I

Miss Lois Massey who has been I

i spending several weeks with her sis ¬

ter Mrs X Scruggs in Georgia re ¬

turned to her home last Saturday-
Mr Laurence J Mixson a pleasant

visitor here has a tent and seems to I

be enjoying camping His health is
improving

I TA WEAKLING
I fs the only way to describe the poor
child that is aftlicted with worms Xo
matter how much or how often it
eats the worms get all the nourish ¬

ment from the food the child gets
practically none Whites Cream
Vermifuge gets rid of the worms
quickly easily and with no bad after
effects Price 25 cents a bottle Sold
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

REWARD OFFERED

The city of Ocala will pay a reward-
of 10 for information that will con-
vict

¬

any person or persons of throwing
or placing any glass bottles or glass
of any description on the streets of j

Ocala G A Xash Mayor
1

HAY FEVER AND SUMMER COLDS
f

I

Victims of hay fever will experience
great benefit by takin Foleys Honey
and Tar as it stops difficult breathing
immediately and heals the inflamed
air passages and even if it should
fall to cure you it wjll give Instant
relief The genuine 1 = in a yellow
package Sold by all dealErs

I

PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA

Continued from First Page

the criminal element if you can hold
out in your violation of the law it
will be repealed

I Intelligent men must understand
regardless of their position on the

I liquor question that the people cannot
afford to yield one inch to the crim-
inal

¬

classes My opposition to theliquor interests has always been Its
open flagrant violation of law The
saloon Is the nesting place of crim ¬

inals Gradually they are raising up-
a race of savages in our great cities
which will one day destroy the gov-
ernment

¬

if it is not stopped The old
saloon system in Atlanta did in this
respect for Atlanta what it has done
for other great cities The men who
are violating the law in Atlanta today-
are the product of this old saloon sys ¬

I tem They are bent upon repealing
I the law and mark well what I say
as long as the hope is held out to them
by such papers as the Constitution-
that Its repeal is conditioned on their
continued violation so long will they
violate the law

I The greatness of Atlanta has al-
ways

¬

rested in the spirit of her peo ¬

ple This spirit has been one of law
enforcement The faith of the people-
of the country in this spirit was
somewhat shaken by the Atlanta riot
Let the government of this city tame
ly surrender to the criminal liquor
element of the city suffer the open
shameless violation of law and the
millions who have seen In great At ¬

lanta the home of law and order the
seat of civil righteousness will turn
with pain from her pitiful degrada-
tion

¬

I do not believe the prohibition law-
is being violated in Atlanta to the ex ¬

tent claimed I have been in Atlanta-
for one month I have not seen an

I
intoxicated man on the streets of the
city Men have told me that the
nearbeer establishments are selling

straight beer If this is so it is re-
markable

¬

that around these places r
see no drunken men I turn to the
records of the city courts and I find-
a marvelous reduction of crime The
old dirty vagrant element which
swarmed the streets of old Atlanta-
are not here Certainly something has
wrought a wonderful change for the
bettertoThe National Prohibitionist

BENZINE BUGGIES BURNED
Chicago Ill August 13ore than

fifty automobiles and taxicabs were
burned in a fire which destroyed a
onestory brick building used as agarage yesterday in this city The
fire was caused by an explosion and
the building was completely destroy-
ed

¬

before the arrival of the fire de-
partment

¬

The loss is estimated at
nearly 300000
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s difficult to
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EVIB

THE BEST
r

Ill 8

because Everetts are uniform in
quaiitya condition peculiar to
EVERETT PIANOS

t
This condition grows out of the

fact that the Genius who created

THE EVERETT is QIIUC
and super-

intends the construction of each
Everett piano

That which he had the genius to
create he has the ability to con ¬

struct of uniform quality

Everetts are manufactured by The
Everett Piano Co Boston MassseOwned by The John Church Co-

A R HARPER PIANO CO
306 Main Street Jacksonville Fla-

t

THE P
EVIDENCE A-

I S
CONCLUSIVE

t R

A
Good Jud e5will
recommend
BAllARO5-

SNO N
LIN I MEN
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cuts Earns
Bruises Sprains Corns
Stiff Jclrts EJid ail the Iis
that Flesh is Heir to

G W Wallacp Cripple
Crock Colo wnt 3 I
have used your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheu-
matism caused by cold and

l cynosure to tho weather
o applications relieved

me an I recommend it
highly

PRICE 25c SOc 100 i

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT C-
OSt Louis Mo I

I

Sold snc nerrnriended by I

ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

I

CLOSE MESH AMERICANS FENC
J t

SEE HOW CLOSE THESE MESH S ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig v 4S JNCH

Tight 1 S2 IN

Top and Bottom Bare Ao TO
6
<f

t4nw

galvanized wire Intermediate bars b 34 1-

2flNo i galvanized wire Stays No 6 M

12 galvanized wire 12 inches
s 24

28
K
It

apart
ai

r

We are Also Exclusive 4gc nts for ELLPOOD FENC
IIR

I

LARGE STOCK Q UICK SHIPMENTS

I
4rA

4 The largest stock D f heavy and light hardware sash door
blinds farm mill and minersr supplies paints oils etc etc c

<

litf4i In Central Florida

l BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE
l I im is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or at

f r where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith g
I 8h J front view of this Invention
j and sh ows how same can be atta

I any frame buildin g either where fi replace would be built or
jd set in window

1-

t It is made of the jut galvamrecl steel is light strong and

1
bye This portable fireplace can he moved from place to plat
taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving
pense which would incur in nuking a chimney of sticks and I

or brick-

S

i

S N

Marion HardwareHAR-

RY

<<

B CLARKSON General Manager

IW i nrf1fl t
4
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Cures
Corrects

ackae

Irregulariti
J U l J

+ Do not risk hiI Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brians Dicesbeyond the reach of medicine No meHv P n do more nPjabet
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

LOW RAILROAD RATES

From Ocala via the Atlantic Coast-
LineI

30 60 Toledo Ohio and return G A
R encampment Tickets on sale
August 27th 28th 19th and 30th
Good returning Sept 15th Priv-
ilege

¬

extension until Oct 15th by
paying fee of 1

t 4160 Fort Worth Texas and return
Tickets on sale Aug 29 30 31 Good-
to leave Fort Worth Sept 30th

2435 Lexington Ky and return
Tickets on sale Sept 13 14 and 15
Good to leave Lexington Sept 23

4970 Boston Mass and return via
Savannah and steamship Tickets-
on sale daily until Sept 30th good
returning Oct 31st

4570 New York and return via Jack-
sonville

¬

or Savannah and steam ¬

ship Tickets on sale daily until
September 30th good returning Oc ¬

tober 31st
5115 Chicago III and return Tick ¬

ets on sale daily until Sept 30 good
returning Oct 31st

4185 Hot Springs Ark and return
Tickets on sale daily good return ¬

ing 90 days from date of sale
I

Low excursion rates are also au ¬

thorized to a great many other points
For further information call on ticket
agent or J G Kirkland division pas-
senger

¬

agent Tampa Fla

PILES PILES PILES
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

ure blind bleeding and itching piles-
It absorbs the tumors allays the itch ¬

ing at once acts as a poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold

I druggists mail Sue and 51 WIlllamsj-
Janufacturlng Co Props Cleveland-

Ohio Sold by the AntiMo pololy
Drugstore

EARLY BREAKFASTS-

You can get an early breakfast at
the Elk Cafe if you are going out of
town

I

CALVARY
I

Calvary Aug 11Mrs J W Mor ¬
i rison is not recovering strength since
her recent illness as fast as her
friends could wish

I Miss Lottie Morrison happened to
I quite a severe scald one morning last
week while preparing breakfast in

j juring her hand and foot
Mrs W W Leak has been having

i a bout with malarial fever but is
better

j Mr Merrit Morrison spent all of
i last week very pleasantly with friends

on th Coochee hunting and fishing
I We nad a fine rain last Sunday It
i gay us here of having a rainy sea-
son after al

l

Mr Colin Cutthill of York and his
mother and Mrs Baxter Carn of Ocala-

i spent Tuesday with Mrs M E Wai
lace M I

i
I THINKS IT SAVED HIS LIFE

I

Lester M Nelson of Naples Maine I

says in a recent letter I have used
Dr Kings New Discovery many years
for coughs and colds and I think it
saved my life I have found it a re-
liable remedy jSfor throat and lung
complaints and would no more be I

without a bottle than I would he
without food For nearly forty years
New Discovery has stood at the head
of throat and lung remedies As a
preventive of pneumonia and healer-
of weaK lungs it has no equal Sold J

under guarantee at all drug stores I

Fifty cents and L Trial bottle free-

R

Floridas Higher Educational Institutions

University of the
State of Florida

Gainesville Florida-

A highgrade institution for young
men offering Literary Scientific En-
gineering

¬

Agricultural and Pedagogi-
cal

¬

Courses

Strong faculty well equipped lab-
oratories

l
thorough instruction both

theoretical and practical careful su-
pervision

¬

and discipline high moral

toneXo
tuition charges to Florida stu ¬

I

dents Other expenses very low For I

catalogue and information address
ANDREW SLEDD I

President
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at once
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but you
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food to
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The State fir Women
Florida College

I Tallahasse ForkJa
A College for Women without

allel in South
lege of arts S

School of Arts
of Fine Arts offering Instruct

piano pipe
violin elocution
physical

Florida counties and
States in the enro
last session

Fine new dormitory with
for one hundred and sixty glrl
completed Plans for other ext

are already mad
For further orlogue write

toA
A

Pre

I HOTEL VVINDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

and FirstClass it
r w Appointments

rjivS-
fjf American Plan

i
+ per day European

Rooms one person is
day up Special

jJ ly Center of City
r i

N all Lines Open
Year Rooms with BathI tra Charge I

= Steamships-

C SMITH Priet

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigesti
If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas 0
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartbi
etc a little Kcdol will Relieve you almost Insta

Kodol supplies digestive
juices found a healthy
stttmach Being a starts
digestion

Kodol digests
helps enjoy every mouthful-

you eat
a sufficient

good wholesome maintain
strength health

digested
thoroughly otherwise pains
indigestion dyspepsia
result

When stomach cannot its
properly something

stomach Kodol is
only give

complete
Why Because Kodol

work a strong stomach
a natural

I College
Female

the embracing
Liberal a Normal

a Industrial a

drawing painting
voiceculture

culture
Forty

represented

improvements
information

MURPHI

New

So dont neglect your stomac
Dont become a chronic dyspepti
Keep your stomach healthy alstrong by taking a little <

You dont have to take Kodol
the time You only take it whf
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless

Our Guarantee-
Go to your druggist today and get a delarb alter you have used tentire contents of the bottle if you Cihonestly say that It has not donegood return the bottle to the drugglsta

he will refund your money qUtWon or delay we then the drogist Dont hesitate all drneetsti 1 krthat guaranty is
plies to the large bott1eonlJaadtobuf 0in a family The contaJl1Stimes itS much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the laliora
Iies of E C DeWitt Co Chicai

I

Jot J L


